Specialty
Pizzas
CONTEST COMBO

NO VEGY PIEWAY

10” $12.25 | 12” $20.50 | 14” $25.00
Everything meaty & tasty.
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,
salami, ground beef, linguica,
mushrooms, green peppers,
onions + black olives with
mozzarella over red sauce.

10” $12.25 | 12” $18.75 | 14” $23.50
Meat lovers only. Pepperoni, ham,
smoked link sausage, ground beef
+ Italian sausage with mozzarella
over red sauce.

TRIPLE PIE

10” $12.25 | 12” $18.00 | 14” $21.75
New word worthy. Pepperoni, ham,
black olives, Italian sausage, green
pepper + onions with mozzarella
over red sauce.

10” $12.25 | 12” $17.50 | 14” $21.00
Spice & everything nice. Ground
beef, linguica, Italian sausage,
green pepper, jalapenos + crushed
red pepper w/ mozzarella, sharp
cheddar + pecorino romano
over red sauce.

STROMBOLI

DENVER PIE

10” $12.25 | 12” $18.00 | 14” $21.75
Italian grandma approved.
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, onions +
green peppers with mozzarella over
red sauce on sourdough crust.

10” $12.25 | 12” $19.75 | 14” $24.25
Inspired by the omelet. Canadian
bacon, green pepper, mushrooms,
onions + fresh diced tomatoes with
mozzarella + sharp cheddar over
alfredo sauce.

PHOSGO SUPREME

FROMAGE-A-TROIS
10” $12.25 | 12” $15.75 | 14” $19.00
Say cheese! Provolone, smoked
gouda, sharp cheddar + Italian
herbs over red sauce.

SAMOAN
10” $12.25 | 12” $20.25 | 14” $24.75
One-upping the Hawaiian.
Canadian bacon + pineapple with
provolone, smoked gouda + sharp
cheddar over red sauce.

Fan Favorite

Vegetarian

ZERTO MAGNIFICO
10” $12.25 | 12” $18.50 | 14” $22.25
Pizzacadabra. Linguica, spinach,
sliced tomatoes + fresh garlic with
provolone + pecorino romano over
olive oil glaze.

ACAPULCO VERDE
10” $12.25 | 12” $15.50 | 14” $18.75
¡Muy bien! Fire-roasted tomatoes,
sliced onion + green onions with
mozzarella + sharp cheddar over
black bean sauce.

Gluten free available
in 10” + $2.75

FLYING PIE SOUND BITE
You are what you eat.
Lucky you.

PESTO PRIMAVERA
10” $12.25 | 12” $20.50 | 14” $25.00
Green light. Artichoke hearts,
mushrooms, sliced tomatoes +
fresh garlic with mozzarella + sharp
cheddar over pesto sauce on whole
wheat crust.

ZAMBINI
10” $12.25 | 12” $19.00 | 14” $22.75
Superfly. Italian sausage, sliced
tomatoes, onions, jalepenos +
fresh garlic with mozzarella +
provolone over pesto sauce on
sourdough crust.

SAM I AM
10” $12.25 | 12” $16.75 | 14” $20.00
Eat anywhere. Sliced tomatoes
+ fresh garlic with mozzarella +
provolone over pesto sauce.

GARLIC CHICKEN
10” $12.25 | 12” $21.50 | 14” $26.50
Breath mints not included. Garlic
chicken, mushrooms + green onion
with mozzarella + provolone over
alfredo sauce.

FAMOUS BREADSTICKS
MAKE ‘EM STICK! Fresh-baked
breadsticks topped with melted
cheese plus optional meat candy.

CHEESYSTICKS!
$6.99

PEPPERONISTICKS!
$7.99

BACONSTICKS!
$7.99

MESQUITE CHICKEN
10” $12.25 | 12” $19.75 | 14” $24.25
Better than BBQ. Mesquite chicken
+ green onions with mozzarella
over BBQ sauce.

THE CHILE-N-LIME
10” $12.25 | 12” $21.00 | 14” $26.00
Pizza taco. Verde chicken, fire
roasted tomatoes, sliced onions +
green onions with mozzarella + sharp
cheddar over black bean sauce.

VEGETARIAN
10” $12.25 | 12” $18.25 | 14” 21.75
Mouth garden. Mushrooms, green
peppers, zucchini, tomatoes,
onions, olives, fresh garlic + basil
with mozzarella over red sauce on
whole wheat crust.

DINNER?
JUST WING IT.

Fresh
Salad Bar
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT
(DINE IN):
$5.95

TAKE-IT-WITH-YOU:
Side $4.50 | Meal $9.50

LIKE MAGIC FOR
YOUR MOUTH

PEPPERONISTICKS

WE’LL-MAKE-IT-FOR-YOU
HOUSE SALAD:
Side $4.75 | Meal $6.75 | Group $25
Lettuce mix with cucumbers, cherry
tomatoes + topped with croutons. Served
with the dressing of your choice.
Dressings: house-made ranch, light
Italian, balsamic vinaigrette, blue cheese,
Caesar, honey mustard, 1000 island

PIZZA-MAKING
IMAGINATION
STATION
10”
Cheese:
$8.25
Each topping: $1.50

12”
$12.75
$2.25

14”
$15.75
$2.65
FLYING PIE SOUND BITE

DOUGHS:
Original
Sourdough
Whole wheat
Gluten free
(10’’ only, +$2.75)
SAUCES:
Red sauce
Pesto sauce
Alfredo sauce
Olive oil
Black bean sauce
BBQ
CHEESES:
Mozzarella
Provolone
Cheddar cheese
Feta
Smoked gouda
Pecorino Romano
Cream cheese

MEATS:
Pepperoni
Canadian bacon
Sliced ham
Italian salami
Smoked link sausage
Italian sausage
Ground beef
Linguica
Garlic chicken
Bacon
SEAFOOD:
Smoked oysters
Anchovies
Bay shrimp
HERBS:
Fresh basil
Italian herbs (free)
Fresh-chopped garlic (free)
Crushed red peppers (free)

Let your freak flag fly

VEGGIES:
Artichoke hearts
Fresh mushrooms
Green bell peppers
Sliced onions
Green onions
Zucchini
Black olives
Green olives
Pineapple
Sliced tomatoes
Sun dried tomatoes
Fire roasted tomatoes
Pickled jalapeños
Fresh jalapeños
Roasted garlic
Roasted red bell peppers
Fresh spinach

Drinks
ON-TAP BEER
(& WINE!)
We think outside the boring to
offer you a wide range of alwaysrotating craft, specialty & straightup great beer. Plus a tight selection
of red & white wine. Ask or check
out our taps for the latest.

HOUSE BREW:
Triple Pi - Belgian-style Abbey ale

GROWLERS TO GO!
Get any draught delivered or to-go
in a 64-ounce Flying Pie growler.

THE HEAT IS ON
For our 27th year of spicy tongue thrills, HABANERO PIE
SEASON is back June 22nd to September 20th. We have
four heat brackets to melt your mouth. Are you tastebuds
up to the challenge? Take the habanero dare.
FLYING PIE SOUND BITE

Single 8” $11.50 | 12” $18.50
Double 8” $12.50 | 12” $19.50

Triple 8” $13.50 | 12” $21.50
Quad 8” $15.50 | 12”$22.50

Flyingpie.com
STATE STREET
4320 W. State St.
Boise, ID 83703

(208) 384-0000

It’s like licking a sea urchin.*
*Actual quote from Alan Richman
on Man v. Food (after a quad habanero slice)

